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For more information, visit crehub.org

Our social justice movements are strong and are winning. In recent years,
communities of color and immigrant communities have turned years of base-building,

leadership development, freedom dreaming, and direct action into transformative policy
change in our schools and neighborhoods. 

 
In response, the Right is amping up their racist strategies - and their newest tactic is

attacking critical race theory (CRT). The term is being used as a catch-all, to eliminate
any teaching about systemic racism in schools. They’re attacking diversity, equity and

inclusion; restorative practices; social-emotional learning and much more. More than two
dozen states have proposed or adopted legislation; dozens of school boards have been
recalled, booted, and vilified; and, most importantly for the Right, droves of angry white

parents are getting mobilized for the midterm elections to take back Congress. This effort
has been conceived by former Trump strategists, funded by billionaire donors throwing
tens of millions of dollars at the misinformation campaign, and managed by some of the
same right-wing organizations driving racist voter suppression laws across the country. 

 
Parents, youth, educators, community groups, policy, and advocacy organizations are

coming together to resist these attacks and fight for schools that #TeachTruth. Together,
we can turn the energy, momentum, and public attention created by the attacks on

CRT in schools into energy, momentum, and mobilization for truth-telling, 
anti-racist and culturally responsive education.

 
This toolkit will help you  fight back against the right-wing attacks on CRT, while gaining

ground on policies that advance racial equity. Created by the Education Justice Research
and Organizing Collaborative (EJ-ROC) at the NYU Metro Center, together with the African-
American Policy Forum’s K-12 Education Working Group, this document brings together 

 resources from organizations across the country to help you with media, messaging,
advocacy, legislation and more. If you have questions, additions to this toolkit, or would

like support with your organizing efforts, please reach out to nyu-ejroc@nyu.edu. 
 
 
 

#TeachTruth
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https://www.politico.com/news/2021/06/23/trumpworld-critical-race-theory-495712
mailto:nyu-ejroc@nyu.edu


 

This section provides political and social context to help 

 understand the attacks on critical race theory (CRT), as well as an

overview of the opposition to CRT, common terms one may

encounter, and short explanatory videos on current organizing

efforts. We also include a turn-key training slide deck that you can

copy, edit and adapt to educate families, youth, students and

community members on what's behind the attacks on CRT, and

ways to resist the attacks and fight for anti-racist schools.

  Understanding the Attacks

 Opposition Infrastructure

 Key Terms and Definitions

Short Explanatory Videos

#TruthBeTold

Teach the Truth Rally

Critical Race Theory Explained

Workshop/Teach-In Slide Deck

Fighting Attacks on CRT

1.

2.

3.

UNDERSTANDING
THE LANDSCAPE
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iSAmNzhZ816Ob-MzNDnZMFA05Ea7oFQE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iSAmNzhZ816Ob-MzNDnZMFA05Ea7oFQE/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KLGSfhrSy2f4BoZKmfsHDR0WfuUgz_rxymyQ09B4fn0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.aapf.org/truthbetold
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Thuk9A8evvg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4wdfG2L-ohE
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13JwdcoBxkrgOR-BX2Ebb85u3BM3gwxcR94WFgogqlq8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13JwdcoBxkrgOR-BX2Ebb85u3BM3gwxcR94WFgogqlq8/edit?usp=sharing


 Top Talking Points

 #TruthBeTold Messaging Guidance

Guide to Countering the Attacks on CRT 

 Honesty in Education Guide 

1.

2.

3.

4.

 

MESSAGING
 

TALKING POINTS 
AND

Communities advocating for anti-racist schools and responding to

attacks on CRT need a strategic, unified message. Right-wing

conservatives are using simple sound bites that are based in falsehoods,

activate people’s fears, and reinforce biases. In advocating for schools

to #TeachTruth, we must use a simple, powerful message that is based

in truth, activates people’s vision for what our schools can be, and

reinforces the desire for justice and solidarity. This section provides

talking points, guidance for responding to fear-mongering narratives,

and advice for telling #YourStory.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-L159e4-7yu9LlCbbQ26JFgi6HZvEL1OBNG35kKISKU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WY1vpYmQhHMzYtxK29vfKbn1tNk96HHV/view?usp=sharing
https://www.raceforward.org/sites/default/files/Guide%20to%20Counter-Narrating%20the%20Attacks%20on%20Critical%20Race%20Theory%20-%20Race%20Forward_2021-06-14.pdf
https://www.raceforward.org/sites/default/files/Guide%20to%20Counter-Narrating%20the%20Attacks%20on%20Critical%20Race%20Theory%20-%20Race%20Forward_2021-06-14.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sx80hc-_tL7enAuvQp_urmrADNvL1aKnBJ5C6NPEO6o/edit


National, state and local media is an invaluable megaphone to

amplify our vision and advocacy for anti-racist, culturally

responsive schools. This section provides guidance on how to write

op-eds on this issue, talk to the press, design a communications

plan, secure your digital privacy, and use your voice on social media. 

MEDIA KIT
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 Media 101: General Tips and Preparation

Op-Eds and Letters to the Editor 

How to Write an Op-Ed 

How to Write a Letter to the Editor 

 Talking to the Press

Story of Self & Us & Now 

Tips for Talking to the Press 

Press Statement Example 

 General Communications Toolkits

Changing the Narrative on Public Education  

 Social Media

Social Media Guide with Sample Graphics

 Personal Digital Privacy Plan Template

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

MEDIA
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/189YVOnyHGoLcQYNKnYjcV2mq9nI8TLqn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IAv1PwLWvJ4jv6JqnY7prz6-rssgrkjE/view?usp=sharinghttps://drive.google.com/file/d/1IAv1PwLWvJ4jv6JqnY7prz6-rssgrkjE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kbNYX0JqNrs8GbktyEDphB0H_p4pAMfF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kbNYX0JqNrs8GbktyEDphB0H_p4pAMfF/view?usp=sharing
http://marshallganz.usmblogs.com/files/2012/08/Public-Narrative-Worksheet-Fall-2013-.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iuJxZd7LQD-qpTzflUF5salsdpv29lhyK2sjUyQvHIw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MIfooxrNklci1FL0RetzLu-bBTZ3rRC-zYX9QFSUtjA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MIfooxrNklci1FL0RetzLu-bBTZ3rRC-zYX9QFSUtjA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.frameworksinstitute.org/toolkit/changing-the-narrative-on-public-education/
https://www.frameworksinstitute.org/toolkit/changing-the-narrative-on-public-education/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10etwWUcUUNk9YJCwBKU8EAUOROStOhTqG6F-935COxA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fYnqAZ5UIvZuOouFK8bHbdjrb7rdDohSp3Lm232NztE/edit?usp=sharing


ORGANIZING  STATE
AND LOCAL ADVOCACY
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 Power and Opposition Mapping

 Planning a Campaign for Anti-Racist/Culturally

Responsive Education 

 General Organizing Resources 

 Transformative Alignment Toolkit 

 Creating Grassroots Movements Guide 

 Tips for Building a Strong Parent Base 

 Action Ideas: August 27th-29th  and beyond

Sign Up for an Action: Get the #TeachTruth Toolkit

1.

2.

3.

4.

The attacks on critical race theory provide an opportunity to engage

in conversations about truth and equity; look critically at the

curriculum our schools are teaching; and advocate to win policies

that advance anti-racist, culturally responsive education. The people

attacking CRT are a small, organized, and noisy group, but the

communities that want schools to #TeachTruth are vast and

powerful. This section will help you learn how to respond to anti-CRT

legislation, power map your community, organize a grassroots

campaign, and take direct action in your community. 

ADVOCACY 
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QVzjqRPNdb3KM6FVWxXXWUPv0dWb9MpkH9du0kmTUj4/edit?usp=sharing
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5bc5da7c3560c36b7dab1922/t/5e5d3e0d9d88357d415473b5/1583169037139/Questions+for+Building+a+CRE+Campaign.pdfhttps:/static1.squarespace.com/static/5bc5da7c3560c36b7dab1922/t/5e5d3e0d9d88357d415473b5/1583169037139/Questions+for+Building+a+CRE+Campaign.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5bc5da7c3560c36b7dab1922/t/5e5d3e0d9d88357d415473b5/1583169037139/Questions+for+Building+a+CRE+Campaign.pdfhttps:/static1.squarespace.com/static/5bc5da7c3560c36b7dab1922/t/5e5d3e0d9d88357d415473b5/1583169037139/Questions+for+Building+a+CRE+Campaign.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5bc5da7c3560c36b7dab1922/t/5e5d3e0d9d88357d415473b5/1583169037139/Questions+for+Building+a+CRE+Campaign.pdfhttps:/static1.squarespace.com/static/5bc5da7c3560c36b7dab1922/t/5e5d3e0d9d88357d415473b5/1583169037139/Questions+for+Building+a+CRE+Campaign.pdf
https://www.wepowerpolicy.org/
https://www.wepowerpolicy.org/
http://www.rogersparkywat.org/wp-content/uploads/2010/09/aoym-fieldmanual_12.11.08.pdf
http://www.rogersparkywat.org/wp-content/uploads/2010/09/aoym-fieldmanual_12.11.08.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17Ip1g8n4rxplZylNezgaC7fbCQxFnaie7a8Y19gc5ZE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TubtLOVmwDcKDAiZfFGFSV9oALhdo3_idkwzG1GV6SM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TubtLOVmwDcKDAiZfFGFSV9oALhdo3_idkwzG1GV6SM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.zinnedproject.org/news/aug-27-29-teach-truth-days-action/


WHAT OUR
SCHOOLS NEED

: CULTURALLY
RESPONSIVE
SUSTAINING
EDUCATION

Culturally responsive-sustaining education values diverse cultures

and identities; uses rigorous and relevant curriculum; builds positive

relationships between students, families and  staff; and helps

students  develop the knowledge and skills to create a better world.

This section looks at what anti-racist, culturally responsive schools

look like in practice and how we can achieve those changes

through policies, legislation, and advocacy. If you’re ready to make

change, it may be time for you to run for office! This section ends

with guidance on running a school board campaign.  
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What is Culturally Responsive Education (CRSE)?

CRSE One-Pager

 Videos: CRE Stories

Transforming Our Public Schools Guide 

Culturally Responsive Practices Gallery 

State Legislation

Best of State Legislation

School Board Resolutions

Our Model Resolution 

Best of School Board Resolutions 

Durham Response to Divisive Concepts Bill

CRSE Policy and Practice Bank

Culturally Responsive-Sustaining Education Definition 

State-Level CRSE Framework: New York State

CRSE Curriculum Scorecard and Resource List

CRE Policy Demands

Sample Local Demands

Recommendations from Highland, NY Organizing 

A Brief Guide to Making Your Schools More               

 Culturally Responsive

School Board Elections 

Guide to Running for School Board 

Finding Eligible Seats on Your Board

How to Run a School Board Campaign

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

a.

b.

c.

6.

WHAT OUR
SCHOOLS NEED
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https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5bc5da7c3560c36b7dab1922/t/5e31f1dbd0bd425348c9c2f3/1580331483649/CRSE+One+Pager+2020.pdf
https://crehub.org/stories
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5bc5da7c3560c36b7dab1922/t/5ed12955d45eb54e7a0854a3/1590765951611/CEJ_CRSEBook_v7.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5bc5da7c3560c36b7dab1922/t/5ed12955d45eb54e7a0854a3/1590765951611/CEJ_CRSEBook_v7.pdf
https://www.wisconsinrticenter.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/CRP-glossary1516.pdf
https://www.wisconsinrticenter.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/CRP-glossary1516.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1k1bJtjucREk5IG802zPPUEyki6ix1fGx?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nKArOIh5FIKq-WED29F0lU2H0MKtTYEMWGvRWlwfHS8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nKArOIh5FIKq-WED29F0lU2H0MKtTYEMWGvRWlwfHS8/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1PHLRWF-Gl_lH0fu-txXnE85AvUq04h82?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1PHLRWF-Gl_lH0fu-txXnE85AvUq04h82?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xmCRL64mCpd8_jsDRYwK_6fvt8F7k83F/view?usp=sharing
https://www.schools.nyc.gov/about-us/vision-and-mission/culturally-responsive-sustaining-education
http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/programs/crs/culturally-responsive-sustaining-education-framework.pdf
https://steinhardt.nyu.edu/metrocenter/ejroc/culturally-responsive-curriculum-scorecards
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5bc5da7c3560c36b7dab1922/t/5e8ca01cbd24ba04a8866c46/1586274332322/Sample+CRE+Policy+Demands+%281%29.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RLSYpR5LNN5bcLeTd6wM78xmlE5TFEAeIRd3qsEX9WU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RLSYpR5LNN5bcLeTd6wM78xmlE5TFEAeIRd3qsEX9WU/edit?usp=sharing
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5bc5da7c3560c36b7dab1922/t/5e32fa7464c4842a2d764678/1580399221393/Brief+Guide+to+CRE+in+Schools.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5bc5da7c3560c36b7dab1922/t/5e32fa7464c4842a2d764678/1580399221393/Brief+Guide+to+CRE+in+Schools.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5bc5da7c3560c36b7dab1922/t/5e32fa7464c4842a2d764678/1580399221393/Brief+Guide+to+CRE+in+Schools.pdf
https://npeaction.org/grassroots-school-board-member-network/
https://npeaction.org/grassroots-school-board-member-network/
https://wherecanirun.org/
https://wherecanirun.org/
https://xqsuperschool.org/rethinktogether/how-to-run-a-school-board-campaign/
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